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SUMMARY
The optic ne rve ca n be: injuf"('d indLrt:clly by blunt
trauma to the front oorbital region. The mechanism of
injury i<; related 10 trauma of the nerve in Ihc tight.
bony optic canal. Neurovlsuu\ transmission in thc
canal IS interrupted by pressure on Ihc nervc. The
conventional manag e m en t includes ca reful
ob~ r \'a tl on and SUpporil ve t reatment . Recent interest
in thi~ uni4.lue cli nical problem has prompted the
de\'e!opmenl of new techmques to decompress the
injured optic canal extracrania lly; these approaches
ha\'c produa"d encouraging rcsu lls. Anothe r dividend
of the method has betn the mapping of the optic nerve
region under magnifica tion, usmg the operating room
microscope . Any gain of vision. partial or complete, is
well appreciated by the patien t and the physicia n.
Isolated injury to the o ptic nc:~ is usually
encountered whe~ the nerve. with its central retinal
artery and the o phthalmic artery, passes through the
tight. bony optic ca nal. Any injury to the bony canal,
such as hem o rrhage , sudden swelling , contusion or
frac turc in Its vici nity will ca use compresison of the
o ptic nerve. ftsulling in loss of vision o r visual
impa irment. The o ptic ner\'c, which is the second
c ranial nerve. IS unlike the rest of the cranial nerves.
Since it is com pletely surrounded by dura in the optic
canal, injUry does not result in regenc:ra tion . even if
the damage IS Incomplete. LIttle evidence points to the
presence of neuropraxia in the OptiC nerve. It is
Im portan t to point out these facts to a patient being
trea ted for visual impairment related to isolated o r
tra umatiC o pt ic nerve InJUry. The optic nerve inju ry
under dLscuSSlon IS distal to the optic chiasm and
extends to the level of the entry of the nerve to the
ocu lus. The major part of the OptiC ne~ injured by
trauma IS wlthm the bony canaP',15,16 ; isolated injury
to the optic nerve usually tak:es place in that region.
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Si nce the intracranical pan of the ncrve is loose
proximally IlS well as di sta lly (mterorbi tal portion).
these last two segments are less likely to be injured.

ETIOLOGY
The C<iU.se~ of Op llC nerve mjury can vary from a
sim ple optic canal fracture to a massive crdnioorbital
injury resulting in bra in damage and multiple
craniofacia l fractures . The most common cause:.
however. IS a masslvt trauma of the fron toorbltal
region . When dc:compresison of the nen-'c is to be
cons iderro 1J ,l' in the dlfferenllal d iagnOSIs. it is
imponantto make su~ that tbe injury is related to the
optic nerve and its tract rather thon to the morc
obscure optiC tractS in the midcranial fossa . There are
usually man y associated problems: howc\cr. in rare
instances. the injUry may be an i~ olatcd optic canal
fracture ll ,ll , ll,1I. The foll owmgd iscu~~ion is pnma rily
related to this lust problem.

TYPES OF OPTIC NERVE INJURY
The optic nerve can be injured and its fun ction
impaired b y co ntu sion, ede ma . hematoma.
transection or co mp ressionlj .I~,!7 .ll .n.
Concussion ca n be incurred after a massive trauma.
This mayor ma y not be followed by edema of the
nerve. A contusion at the fracturt li ne after t rauma
will lead to interference with visual neural
transmission . The tracts will probably have Impa ired
function . Traumatic edema in the o pticeanal produces
pressure in the tight space of the optic canal. This
problem may be relieved during the natural courst: of
the edema . An injury o r discontinui ty In the major
blood \'esseis passing through the o ptic canal will
usuaJly result in pressure o n tbe optic nervc and
impaired transmission due to hematoma around the
optic nerve. Evacuation of the clot to releasc the
pressure may be a major faetor in the return of vision .

Comple te division of the optic nervc is the most
devastallng cause of loss orvislon . No evidence todate
reports repairs under any circumstances that have
resulted in any return of function to the nerve. Direct
compression of Ihe optic nerve produced by a linear
fracture in the canal is another cause of loss of vision.
Release of Ihe pressure in the major factor in the return
of neurovisual function.

and responses are evaluated. Evaluation of the
supraorbital fissure contents is also important to
ascertai n.
X·ray diagnO!'ltic studiesluch as plane X-rays of the
facial region, posteroanterior Waters views, and
Caldwell views are essential. Polytomograms of the
optic canal and facial bones are used when c1intcal
evaluation points to their necessity.
Complete study by computerized axial tomography
(CAT) is of the utmost importance, especially with
recent knowledge of horizontal and sagittal planes of
the variOUS levels in the central nervous system.
Knowledge in thiS field is quite new, and the scan may
or may not be conclusive, although the optic nerve is
easily visualized on the scan (rom the level of its
entmnce in the retina to the splcnum sphenoidale.
The s)mptoms associated with an isolated fmcture
are usually epistaxis and pain in the frontoethmoidal
region on the affected side . Headaches, nausea, and
vomiting may be present.

Natural Histor)'
The natural hislOry of an isolated acute optic nerve
injury c3USt:d by trauma is generally complete and
permanent loss of vision on thai side, It is a Wolve
problem when vision is lost traumatically and cannot
be regained despite all known advances in medicine .
Few patients reported in Ihe literature experience
spontaneous partial return of vision after severe inju!,)'
to the oplic nen'e. The acute optic nerve injury is
unusual, and the natural history of the problem mayor
may not apply toall patients wiLh sudden loss orvision
after acute isolated trauma to the o ptic nerve.

Methods

Sporadic patient histories reported in the literature
indicate Ihat a small percentage (10-2S%) may regain
partial vi~ion after a period of time. This sponta neous
visual acuity return is slow and partia l, in contrast to
that gamed by surgIcal decompression, which is
Immediate and may be completc 7,1I.17.

or Treatment lind Mana,ement

Many t reatment modalities have bcenadvocated in
the past, but the current consensus as to the accepted
method of treatment is the classic approach, which is
generally consen/ative (nonoperative).
The

OillcnO!'ltic Procedures

Con~ryatjye

Approach

The accepted mode of treatment for an acute injury

is consenoativc unless there are associated dural

Medical history and comple te physical examination
arc important in determining loss of consciousness
and associated brain injury. Examination of the orbit
and its contents is very important . Any apparent
fractures should be nOled . Visualiza ti on by
funduscopic exammatlon of the retina and the optic
"cup" IS also important. as IS visuahzaton of Ihe optic
disc. pulsations and engorgement in the retina l veins
should be noted . The presence of papilledema is
usually a ver)' telling sign. It is vcry important to know
the presence o r absence of visual field defects in the
patient follow-up. Knowledge of an)' changcs in the
visual fields on the nonaffected side is an important
factor in determining the presence of injury at the level
of the optic chiasm toward the cortical area and is
important to patient follow-up for eva luation of
disease.
Visually evoked response (VE R) is detected by
transducel1l on the occipital cortex from direct
stimula tion of the optic nerve by a light source . The
unaffected eye may be covered rirst to determine the
degree of conduction in the affected eye . Then the
unaffected eye is studied separately. since each eye
contributes to bilateral cortical stimulation .
Pupillary responses are evaluated by studying the
re~ponses on the affected side: whether or not an
Argyll Robertson pupil is present, scnsorystimulation

cerebrospinal fluid kaks which, in most patients, will
close spontaneously. It isalse believed that by the time
the patient reaches the treating ph)'!teian. irreversible
changfi have already occurred in the end receptors of
the retina. The optic nerve, which acts as a tract, is
similar to the spinal cord . Injury to the ttaCI results in
permancnt damage, rather than regeneration over a
period or time, unlike the situa tion with the other
cranial nerves, which may regenerate.
Therefore, in most medical ctnte rs, the currently
accepted mode of treatment is to advise the patient
that the damage is permanent. The palient mayalso be
advised that associated cha nges may take place in the
retina as early as the first 24 hours. As previollsly
pointed out, sporadic reporu in the literature indicate
that ten to thirty percent spontaneous regaining of
partial vision may be seenl,ZI.JJ. However, when
spontaneous n=turn of vision is secn, it is usually slow
and incomplete. Visual acuity is not regained.
Steroids
Steroids are sometimes advocated in massive doses,
especially when treating progressive loss of vision due
te a slow swellina of the optic nerve in the optic canal
resulting from injury or related 10 hematoma or
hemorrhage in tnat vicinity. It is believed that massive
Th~
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dost:s of steroids may rc .. erst: the pr~ss and result in
at least partial restoration o f some of the visual fields
and Visual acuity on the affected sidc. 1·lowc\'er. in the
prest:ncc of open communication with contamination
or dural tears with accompanying cerebrospi nal nuid
leaks. the usc of sleroids may ~o pardile the patient"s
life by Increasing the chances of contracting sudden
meningItis or cerebritis.
Decompression
Decompression of the optic nerve is nOt ncw.
Reference to its application in Ihe litcra ture has waxed
and waned since the turn of the century , but ~n tl y
there has ~n mo~ and mort interest and enthusiasm
in the application of tllat method of treatmcnt . mai nly
~cause of advances 10 the application of
microsurgicaltechniquesl'Y.P.
Results <In: IOcomistent , and the), do not suggest a
straightforward pro~pccli\e study of any given
problem. However. any gain or achievemen t in a blind
eye is a lways wdcomed by both the patient and the
trea ting phy~icia n. providing the treatmcnt does nct
add major mortality or funher morbidity to thc
origina I probkm . Decompression can be in tracranial
or ex trdcranial.
Int racramal decompression req uire:. it craniotomy,
~hJch may be contraindica ted. partLcularly when there
arc othe r dlsordc rs wllh or without brai n eoncus:'lOn
or contusion. It i~ not advisablc to retract o n a
eontu~d brain for the period of timc which would be
necessa ry rur adequatc exposure of the o pt ic canu I fo r
complete optie nerve decompression IIltra cranially.
Therefore. it is felt that intracranial d ecom pression is a
high pnce: to pa)' for the quc~tionablc improvement
that thc pallent may obtain. This technique is
presently reserved for very rart problems. Some
reports in the literature c=ncoumge the technique using
the direct. intracranial , in tradura l routt:l.lt,".2tl,!L.l!.
Extrdcra nial decompression ca n be ach ic=vcd by the
transorbital ", tl'lln ~t hmoidal l. and transantrall~
approaches. However. Fulcado po pulariu:d and
disseminated the knowledge of the ex tracranial
a pproach via the tran set hmoidal approach, and
presented his sPCCtacula r res ults' ,1 _10 . A small external
incision 15 made in the frontoc thmoidal region and the
ethmoidal cells art opened. providi ng direct and
aCCurate accc:s.s to the optic canal with the aid of the
operallng microscope . Knowledge of su rgical
anatomy of thLs region is of the utmost importance.
The area ca n be d eco mpressed easi ly and quickly.
Most studies using this mode of trea tment are re«nt.
and overall results are no t well accepted in the daily
cou rse of treatment in evcry medical ce nter.
Success with this approach is limited to those well
experienced in this tech niquc. The transorbital
approach ulili1.e5 a similar incision. exposing the optic
nerve. a nd the globe with its periorbitum is retracted
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la tcrall y. This decompression can be done without
traversing the dura or the sinus mucosall ,'z. The
transantral approach is via a Ca ldwell luc incision :
the e thmoidal air cells are exposed and traversed: the
dissection is then similar to Ihe o nc described for the
transethmoidal approach . T he optic nerve and its
canal are thcn visualized in n similar manncr l~. The
tine anatomLcallandmarks are usually noted with all
these techniques. If the optic nerve is dccomprtssed
transnrbita lly. the optic nng. which is the thickest part
of the distal optic canal. is opened fi~t. Wit h th(:
transethmoKlal approach. the optic tubercle IS the
landmark that LS follo~ed ; it appears a ~ the bulge of
the optic canal into the ethmoidal air cells. Once the
canal is opened at any point . thedeeomprcssLon GIn be
completed throughout the fixed purt of the nerve in the
canal. thus frtting that ponion of nerve from its
liabi lity 10 immobiliza tion in the cana l.
The problems and the hazards oC decompres~ion are
d irectly relnted to the contra indications, which. tit the
prescnt time. are difficult to d elinea te. It is acc(:ptable
to say tha I major contra indications a~ encountered
when any patient with acute '"jury cannot be
anesthetized . The halard may be comphcated by an
extended fractull: from the optic canal to the
cra nioorbiull zone, which may Injure thc remammg
intact optic nen ·e. since that is the remaLningsourceof
vision for the patient. Tears in thedural space that may
precLpitate an un~'arranted cerebrospma l fi~tula
should be aVOided. All such problems. their
a voidance, a nd trea tment should be weighed against
the accomplishmen t of return of\'ision . lnfcctiun from
any source of extradural contamination can be
avoided with the appropriat(: prevcntive antibiotICS.
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